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A bstract

Num ericalsim ulationsofstrongly correlated electron system ssu� erfrom

the notorious ferm ion sign problem which has prevented progress in under-

standing ifsystem slike the Hubbard m odeldisplay high-tem perature super-

conductivity. Here we show how the ferm ion sign problem can be solved

com pletely with m eron-clusterm ethodsin a large classofm odelsofstrongly

correlated electron system s,som eofwhich arein theextended Hubbard m odel

fam ily and show s-wave superconductivity.In these m odelswe also � nd that

on-siterepulsion can even coexistwith a weak chem icalpotentialwithoutin-

troducing sign problem s.W e arguethatsincethesem odelscan besim ulated

e� ciently using cluster algorithm s they are idealfor studying m any ofthe

interesting phenom ena in strongly correlated electron system s.
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1 Introduction

Strongly correlated electronsaream ong them ostinteresting condensed m attersys-
tem s. In particular,the doping ofanti-ferrom agnetic cuprate layersleadsto high-
tem peraturesuperconductivity.Understanding thedynam icsofstrongly correlated
electron system sisvery challengingbecauseperturbativeanalytictechniquesfailfor
system sofm any strongly coupled degreesoffreedom .On theotherhand,num erical
sim ulation m ethods are applicable in these cases. Unfortunately,num ericalsim u-
lationsofm odels involving ferm ions are farfrom trivial. A standard technique is
to linearizefour-ferm ion interactionsby theintroduction ofbosonic�elds[1].Then
the ferm ions are integrated out,leaving behind a ferm ion determ inant which acts
asa non-locale�ective action forthebosonic�elds.In som e cases,forexam ple,in
undoped cuprate layersathalf-�lling,the ferm ion determ inantispositive and can
be interpreted asa probability forthe bosonic �eld con�gurations. Then standard
im portance sam pling techniques can be applied to the bosonic theory. Still,due
to the non-locality ofthe e�ective action,such sim ulations are very tim e consum -
ing. In other cases ofphysicalinterest | in particular for doped cuprates away
from half-�lling | the ferm ion determ inant m ay becom e negative and can hence
notbe interpreted asa probability forthe bosonic con�gurations. W hen the sign
ofthe ferm ion determ inant is included in m easured observables,the uctuations
in the sign give rise to dram atic cancellations. Asa consequence,the relative sta-
tisticalerrors ofobservables grow exponentially with the volum e and the inverse
tem perature ofthe system . Thism akesitim possible in practice to sim ulate large
system sin the low-tem perature lim it.In particular,the ferm ion sign problem pre-
ventsnum ericalsim ulationsoftheHubbard m odelaway from half-�lling and isthe
m ajorstum bling block againstunderstanding high-tem perature superconductivity
with num ericalm ethods.

Dealing with the ferm ion sign problem afterthe ferm ionshave been integrated
outisincredibly com plicated sincetheresultingbosonice�ectiveaction isnon-local.
Before integrating them out, ferm ions are usually described by anti-com m uting
Grassm ann variableswhich arepractically im possibleto sim ulatedirectly.Herewe
proposeadi�erentstrategy.Instead ofworkingwith Grassm ann coherentstates,we
form ulate the ferm ionic path integralin the Fock state basisofthe Hilbertspace.
Then a ferm ion con�guration isdescribed in term sofbosonic occupation num bers
which de�ne ferm ion world-lines. In thiscase,the bosonic occupation num bersin-
teractlocally. However,besidesthe positive bosonic Boltzm ann weight,there isa
ferm ion perm utation sign thatresultsfrom the Pauliprinciple. Two ferm ionsthat
interchangetheirpositionsduringtheEuclidean tim e-evolution giverisetoam inus-
sign.In general,theferm ion world-lineswhich areperiodicin Euclidean tim ede�ne
a perm utation offerm ion positions. The sign ofthis perm utation is the ferm ion
sign.The resulting sign problem isoften m oresevere than theoneassociated with
theferm ion determ inant.Forexam ple,in theworld-lineform ulation a sign problem
arisesforthe Hubbard m odeleven athalf-�lling,while the ferm ion determ inantis
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positivein thatcase.

Fortunately,in the Fock state basisthe sign problem can be com pletely elim i-
nated,atleastin a large(butstillrestricted)classofm odels.Thiswas�rstdem on-
strated fora system ofspinlesslattice ferm ionsin [2,3]by re-writing thepartition
function in term s of the statisticalm echanics of closed loops with non-negative
Boltzm ann weights. Loopswith a certain topology,referred to asm erons,do not
contributeto thepartition function.A localalgorithm wasconstructed in theloop
space which avoided m eron-clusters and thus solved the sign problem . It is well
known thatspinlessferm ionscan beconverted to relativisticstaggered ferm ionsby
introducing carefully chosen phase factors with every ferm ion hop [4]. Using this
strategy,the solution to the ferm ion sign problem with spinlessferm ionshasbeen
exploited to extensively study the criticalbehavior ofa second orderchiralphase
transition in theuniversality classoftheIsing m odel[5,6,7].

Hereweextend thesesuccessfultechniquesto ferm ionswith spin and,in partic-
ular,to system sin the Hubbard m odelfam ily. Using a speci�c exam ple,we show
how onecan build m odelsso thatthesign problem iscom pletely solved.Fortech-
nicalreasons related to the details ofthe cancellation ofsigns,the m ethod does
notapply to thestandard Hubbard m odelHam iltonian.Additionalterm sm ustbe
included. Still,the m odi�cationsdo nota�ectthe sym m etriesofthe problem and
we believe that the physics ofsom e ofthe m odels discussed here is qualitatively
sim ilarto the standard Hubbard m odel. Itshould be pointed outthatthere isno
reason to concentrateon thestandard Hubbard m odelexceptforthesim pleform of
itsHam iltonian.Thefactthatforsim ilarHam iltoniansourm ethod can com pletely
elim inate thesign problem and yield a very e�cientferm ion algorithm | which is
not the case for the standard Hubbard m odel| is reason enough to replace the
standard Hubbard m odelby am odi�ed Ham iltonian.Afterall,wewantto focuson
understanding thegeneralphysicalphenom ena underlying high-tem peraturesuper-
conductivity | notnecessarily on thedetailsofoneparticularm odelHam iltonian.
Interestingly,in them odi�ed m odelthesign problem can beelim inated even in the
presence ofan on-site repulsion ata �nite chem icalpotentialaslong asa certain
inequality issatis�ed.

1.1 T he Ferm ion Sign Problem

Letus�rstdiscussthenatureoftheferm ion sign problem .W econsidera ferm ionic
path integral

Zf =
X

[n]

Sign[n]exp(�S[n]) (1.1)

overcon�gurationsofoccupation num bersn with a Boltzm ann weightwhosem ag-
nitude isexp(�S[n])and sign isSign[n]= �1. Here S[n]isthe action ofa corre-
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sponding bosonicm odelwith partition function

Zb =
X

[n]

exp(�S[n]): (1.2)

A ferm ionicobservableO [n]isobtained in a sim ulation ofthebosonicensem ble as

hO if =
1

Zf

X

[n]

O [n]Sign[n]exp(�S[n])=
hO Signi

hSigni
: (1.3)

Theaveragesign in thesim ulated bosonicensem ble isgiven by

hSigni=
1

Zb

X

[n]

Sign[n]exp(�S[n])=
Zf

Zb

= exp(��V �f): (1.4)

The expectation valueofthesign isexponentially sm allin both thevolum e V and
the inverse tem perature � because the di�erence between the free energy densities
�f = f f � fb ofthe ferm ionic and bosonic system sisalwayspositive. Hence,the
ferm ionicexpectation valuehO if | althoughoforderone| ism easured astheratio
oftwoexponentially sm allsignalswhich arevery hard toextractfrom thestatistical
noise. Thisisthe origin ofthe sign problem . W e can estim ate the statisticalerror
ofthe average sign in an idealsim ulation ofthe bosonic ensem ble which generates
N com pletely uncorrelated con�gurationsas

�Sign

hSigni
=

q

hSign2i� hSigni2
p
N hSigni

=
exp(�V �f)

p
N

: (1.5)

The last equality results from taking the large �V lim itand using Sign2 = 1. In
orderto determ inetheaveragesign with su�cientaccuracy oneneedson theorder
ofN = exp(2�V �f)m easurem ents.Forlargevolum esand sm alltem peraturesthis
isim possiblein practice.

In the m eron-clusterapproach onesolvesthe sign problem in two steps. In the
�rststep one analytically re-writesthe partition function using new variablessuch
thatitispossible to exactly cancelallnegativeweightcon�gurationswith con�gu-
rationsofpositive weights. Thisgroup ofcon�gurationsthen doesnotcontribute
to the partition function. The rem aining con�gurationsare guaranteed to be pos-
itive. Thus,in the new variables,one e�ectively obtains Boltzm ann weights with
Sign = 0;1. Atthisstage,despite the factthatallnegative signshave been elim -
inated,only one halfofthe sign problem hasbeen solved since an algorithm that
naively generatescon�gurationswith Sign = 0 or1generatesan exponentially large
num berofzero weightcon�gurations. Thus,itisim portantto introduce a second
step in which one avoids con�gurations that have been canceled analytically. In
practice it is often usefulto allow these zero-weight con�gurations to occur in a
controlled m anner since these con�gurations m ay contribute to observables. In a
num ericalalgorithm a localM etropolisdecision ensuresthatcontributionsof0 and
1 occurwith sim ilarprobabilities.Thissolvesthesign problem com pletely.
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1.2 T he M eron-C luster M ethod

Thecentralidea behind them eron-clusterm ethod isto expressthepartition func-
tion,which isoriginallywritten asasum overweightsofferm ion occupation num ber
con�gurations,asa sum overweightsofcon�gurationswhich contain both ferm ions
and new bond variables.M athem atically thism eans

Zf =
X

[n]

Sign[n]exp(�S[n])=
X

[n;b]

Sign[n;b]exp(�S[n;b]) (1.6)

where the bond variables b carry inform ation about whether two lattice sites are
connected or not. A cluster is de�ned as a set ofconnected lattice sites whose
ip exchanges occupied and em pty sites, i.e., the occupied sites on that cluster
are em ptied and the originally em pty sitesnow becom e occupied. Thisstep ofre-
writing the partition function iswellknown and hasbeen used in earlierattem pts
ofconstructing ferm ion cluster algorithm s as discussed in [8]and [9]. The recent
progressresultsfrom theobservation thatthesign problem contained in a partition
function ofthe form (1.6)iscom pletely solvable ifthe m agnitude W [n;b]and the
sign Sign[n;b]oftheBoltzm ann weightsatisfy threerequirem ents:

1.Them agnitudeoftheBoltzm ann weightexp(�S[n;b])doesnotchangewhen
any clusterisipped.

2.The e�ect ofa cluster-ip on the sign ofthe Boltzm ann weight Sign[n;b]is
independentoftheorientation ofallotherclusters.

3.Starting from any con�guration [n;b],itm ustbe possible to ip clustersand
reach a referencecon�guration [nref;b],which isguaranteed to havea positive
Boltzm ann weight.

In addition,a form ula forthechangein thesign ofa con�guration dueto a cluster-
ip hasbeen derived recently [10].Using thisform ula and othertricksitisusually
possible to satisfy the �rsttwo propertiesforany given m odel. Restrictionsin the
classofsolvablem odelsarisedueto theinability to satisfy thethird property listed
above,i.e.,the existence ofa reference con�guration. However,we have been able
to constructusefulreferencecon�gurationsfora variety ofm odels.

Theessentialconsequenceofthethreebasicpropertiesnecessary forthem eron-
clusterapproach to work isthatclusterscan becharacterized by theire�ecton the
sign.Clusterswhoseip changesthesign arereferred toasm erons.Clearlyacon�g-
uration with am eron-clustercontributeszerotothepartition function afterapartial
re-sum m ationovercluster-ipsisperform ed1.Allcon�gurationswithoutanym erons
contribute positively to the partition function. Thusthe partition function can be

1Thispartialre-sum m ation overcluster-ipsisoften referred to asan im proved estim ator.
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re-written in term sofpositivesem i-de�niteBoltzm ann weights,i.e.,Sign = 0;1.In
ordertoavoid thezero-weightcon�gurations,are-weightingm ethod thatelim inates
con�gurationscontaining m ultiple m eron-clustersisincluded. In orderto perform
thisre-weighting,allobservablesm ustalso bem easured using im proved estim ators.
Fortunately,thisispossibleform ostquantitiesofphysicalinterest.Usually,physi-
cally interesting observablesreceivenon-zero contributionsalso from con�gurations
containing m erons. For exam ple,vacuum condensates receive contributions from
the one-m eron sector whereas observables derived from certain two-point correla-
tion functionsreceive contributionsfrom zero-and two-m eron con�gurationsonly.
Four-pointcorrelation functionsalsoreceivenon-zerocontributionsfrom four-m eron
con�gurations.Fortunately,one isusually notinterested in m ulti-pointcorrelation
functions and for m ost purposes one can com pletely elim inate the con�gurations
with m orethan two m erons.Thisisexactly whathappensin there-weighting step
ofthe m eron-cluster algorithm . In this paper we do not discuss the re-weighting
step although thisisan essentialpartofthecom pletesolution ofthesign problem .
W eassum ethatonceallnegativesignsareelim inated,onecan design are-weighting
step thatdoesnotgenerateexponentially long auto-correlation tim es.

Although the three requirem ents forsolving the sign problem with the m eron-
clusterm ethod are som ewhatrestrictive,a large classofHam iltoniansforstrongly
interacting ferm ions is consistent with them . Forexam ple,in the case ofspinless
ferm ions it is necessary to include a certain am ount ofnearest-neighbor ferm ion
repulsion [2]oralargechem icalpotential[3]depending on thehoppingterm .Aswe
willsee,sim ilarrestrictionsariseforferm ionswith spin.In particular,thestandard
Hubbard m odelHam iltonian cannot be treated with our m ethod, while slightly
m odi�ed m odels in the Hubbard m odelfam ily can. In this paper we construct a
large class ofSU(2)spin sym m etric Ham iltonians forspin one-halfferm ions with
nearest-neighbor interactions to which the m eron-cluster m ethod can be applied.
The num ericalresultsforonesuch m odelrelated to s-wave superconductivity have
been discussed elsewhere [11].

The m eron-clusteridea was�rstdeveloped fora bosonicm odelwith a com plex
action | the 2-d O (3) m odelat non-zero vacuum -angle � [12]. The term m eron
wasintroduced �rstto denotehalf-instantons.Indeed them eron-clustersin the2-d
O (3) m odelare half-instantons [12]. The instanton num ber is the integer-valued
topologicalcharge Q 2 ZZ,which givesrise to a com plex phase exp(i�Q)thatcon-
tributes to the Boltzm ann factor. At � = � the phase factor reduces to a sign
exp(i�Q)= (�1)Q ,which distinguishesbetween sectorswith even and odd topolog-
icalcharges.In the2-d O (3)m odelthem eron-clusterscarry half-integertopological
charges. W hen such a cluster is ipped,its topologicalcharge changes sign and
hence the totaltopologicalcharge ofthe con�guration changesby an odd integer.
Thus,the phase factor(�1)Q changes sign when a m eron-cluster is ipped. Sim -
ilarly,a m eron-ip in the ferm ion cluster algorithm changes the sign ofa ferm ion
world-line con�guration. Interestingly a ZZ(2)topologicalnum ber can be assigned
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to each ferm ionic con�guration. Any con�guration with Sign = 1 istopologically
trivialbecauseitrepresentsan even perm utation offerm ions.A con�guration with
Sign = �1 istopologically distinct,becausean odd perm utation cannotbechanged
into an even oneby a continuousdeform ation offerm ion world-lines.In thissense,
con�gurations with Sign = �1 are instantons. Flipping any m eron changes the
ferm ion sign and hence unwindsthe instanton. In two spatialdim ensionsone can
extend the analogy to the 2-d O (3)m odeleven further. Then particles can exist
with any statistics,characterized by a param eter � thatvaries between � = 0 for
bosonsand � = � forferm ions.Foranyonstheferm ion sign isreplaced by acom plex
phase factorexp(i�H ),where H 2 Z is the integer-valued Hopfnum ber. In that
casethem eronsarehalf-Hopf-instantons.

Them eronsarenotjustofalgorithm icinterest.In fact,they arephysicalobjects
thatallow usto understand the topology ofthe ferm ion world-linesand hence the
origin oftheferm ion sign.Them eronse�ectively bosonizeaferm ionictheory.W hen
aferm ionicm odelisform ulated in term sofbosonicoccupation num berswhich inter-
actlocally,the ferm ion sign stillinducesnon-localtopologicalinteractions. Hence,
the resulting theory isnotreally bosonized. The m erons,however,decom pose the
globaltopology ofthe ferm ion world-lines into m anageable contributions thatare
localon the scale ofthe correlation length. This allows us to sim ulate ferm ions
alm ostase�ciently asbosons.

1.3 O rganization ofthe Paper

Thepaperisorganized asfollows.In section 2theessentialideasbehind them eron-
clusterapproach areillustrated forthesim plecaseofspinlessferm ions.W ediscuss
how the three propertiesnecessary forthe com plete solution to the sign problem ,
discussed in section 1.2,place restrictionson the classofm odelsthatare solvable
with them eron-clusteralgorithm .In section 3webuild aclassofm odelsofferm ions
with spin which aresolvableusingm eron-clusterm ethods.W ealsodiscussim proved
estim atorsforsom ephysicalquantitiesusefulforthestudyofsuperconductivity that
receive contributions from zero- and two-m eron con�gurations and present som e
data from a recentnum ericalsim ulation. W e also show how one can extend these
m odelsbyaddingnew term stotheHam iltonianthatappeartoviolatetheproperties
necessary forthem eron-clusterm ethod towork butdonotintroducesign problem s.
In particular,we show how a repulsive Hubbard m odelbecom es solvable in the
presenceofa chem icalpotential.Section 4 containsa discussion ofthee�ciency of
m eron-clusteralgorithm s.Finally,in section 5 weend with som econclusions.
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2 M eron-C luster Solution for Spinless Ferm ions

Let us illustrate the essentialsteps that yield solutions to sign problem s in the
m eron-clusterapproach using the exam ple ofspinlessferm ions. Thisisessentially
a com bination of results �rst discussed in [2,3]and [10]. This willserve as a
preparation forthem ain subjectofthispaper| nam ely ferm ionswith spin.

2.1 Ferm ion Path Integralin Fock State B asis

W e considerferm ionshopping on a d-dim ensionalcubic lattice ofvolum e V = Ld

siteswith periodic oranti-periodic spatialboundary conditions. The ferm ionsare
described by creation and annihilation operators cyx and cx with standard anti-
com m utation relations

fcyx;c
y
yg = 0;fcx;cyg= 0;fcyx;cyg= �xy: (2.1)

Following Jordan and W igner[13]werepresenttheseoperatorsby Paulim atrices

c
y
x = �

3
1�

3
2:::�

3
l� 1�

+
l ;cx = �

3
1�

3
2:::�

3
l� 1�

�
l ;nx = c

y
xcx =

1

2
(�3l + 1); (2.2)

where

�
�
l =

1

2
(�1l � i�

2
l);[�

i
l;�

j
m ]= i�lm �ijk�

k
l: (2.3)

Here llabels the lattice point x. The Jordan-W igner representation requires an
orderingofthelatticepoints.Forexam ple,onecanlabelthepointx = (x1;x2;:::;xd)
by l= x1 + x2L + :::+ xdL

d� 1. It can be shown that the physics is com pletely
independent ofthe ordering. Further,the Jordan-W ignerrepresentation works in
any dim ension.

Instead of considering the m ost generalm odelthat can be solved using the
m eron-concept,werestrictourselvestoaclassofHam iltoniansthatconserveparticle
num ber. From the discussion below it willbecom e clear how to extend the ideas
presented here to other Ham iltonians while m aintaining the ability to solve the
associated sign problem .W ith thisin m ind wefocuson a Ham ilton operatorofthe
form

H =
X

x;i

hx;i; (2.4)

which isa sum ofnearest-neighborHam iltonianshx;i given by

hx;i= �
t

2
(cyxcx+ î+ c

y

x+ î
cx)+ U(nx �

1

2
)(n

x+ î
�
1

2
): (2.5)

which couples the ferm ion operators at the lattice sites x and x + î,where îis a
unit-vector in the i-direction. Next we decom pose the Ham ilton operatorinto 2d
term s

H = H 1 + H 2 + :::+ H 2d; (2.6)
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with
H i=

X

x= (x1;x2;:::;xd)

xieven

hx;i;H i+ d =
X

x= (x1;x2;:::;xd)

xiodd

hx;i: (2.7)

Notethattheindividualcontributionsto a given H i com m utewith each other,but
two di�erentH i do notcom m ute.Using theTrotter-Suzukiform ula weexpressthe
ferm ionicgrand canonicalpartition function as

Zf = Trfexp[��(H � �N )]g

= lim
M ! 1

Tr
�

exp[��(H1 �
�

2d
N )]exp[��(H2 �

�

2d
N )]:::exp[��(H2d �

�

2d
N )]

� M

:

(2.8)

HereN =
P

x nx istheparticlenum beroperatorand � isthechem icalpotential.W e
have introduced M Euclidean tim e-slices with � = �=M being the lattice spacing
in the Euclidean tim e-direction. W e insert com plete sets offerm ion Fock states
between the factors exp[��(Hi �

�

2d
N )]. Each site is either em pty or occupied,

i.e.nx haseigenvalue0 or1.In theJordan-W ignerrepresentation thiscorresponds
to eigenstates j0i and j1i of�3l with �3lj0i = �j0i and �3lj1i = j1i. The transfer
m atrix isa productoffactors

exp[��(hx;i�
�

2d
(nx + n

x+ î
))]= exp[�(

U

4
+

�

2d
)]

�

0

B
B
B
@

exp[��(U
2
+ �

2d
)] 0 0 0

0 cosh(�t
2
) �sinh(�t

2
) 0

0 �sinh(�t

2
) cosh(�t

2
) 0

0 0 0 exp[��(U
2
�

�

2d
)]

1

C
C
C
A
; (2.9)

which is a 4 � 4 m atrix in the Fock space basis j00i,j01i,j10i and j11i oftwo
sites x and x + î. Here � = � 3

l+ 1�
3
l+ 2:::�

3
m � 1 is a string ofPaulim atrices running

overconsecutivelabelsbetween land m ,wherelisthesm allerofthelabelsforthe
latticepointsx and x + îand m isthelargerlabel.Notethat� isdiagonalin the
occupation num berbasis.

Thepartition function isnow expressed asa path integral

Zf =
X

[n]

Sign[n]exp(�S[n]); (2.10)

over con�gurations ofoccupation num bers n(x;t)= 0;1 on a (d+ 1)-dim ensional
space-tim elatticeofpoints(x;t).Them agnitudeoftheBoltzm ann factor,

exp(�S[n])=
M � 1Y

p= 0

dY

i= 1

Y

x= (x1;x2;:::;xd)

xieven; t= 2dp+ i� 1

expf�s[n(x;t);n(x + î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)]g

�
Y

x= (x1;x2;:::;xd)

xiodd; t= 2dp+ d+ i� 1

expf�s[n(x;t);n(x + î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)]g; (2.11)
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X

T − +U µ
2

−
2d

2
ε t

tε
2

sinh(

exp(−ε[ ])

exp(− [ε −
2
U −

2d

µ
− ])

)

)cosh(

Figure 1: A typicalferm ion world-line con�guration in one spatialdim ension with

periodicboundary conditions.Theproductof� factorsfrom each plaquette isnega-

tive forthiscon�guration since the two ferm ionsexchangetheirpositionswith each

other.

isa productofspace-tim eplaquettecontributionswith

exp(�s[0;0;0;0])= exp[��(
U

2
+

�

2d
)];

exp(�s[0;1;0;1])= exp(�s[1;0;1;0])= cosh(
�t

2
);

exp(�s[0;1;1;0])= exp(�s[1;0;0;1])= sinh(
�t

2
);

exp(�s[1;1;1;1])= exp[��(
U

2
�

�

2d
)]: (2.12)

AlltheotherBoltzm annfactorsarezero,whichim pliesseveralconstraintsonallowed
con�gurations.Notethatwe have dropped the trivialoverallfactorexp[�(U

4
+ �

2d
)]

in eq.(2.9).Thesign oftheBoltzm ann factorSign[n]alsoisaproductofspace-tim e
plaquettecontributionssign[n(x;t);n(x + î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)]with

sign[0;0;0;0]= sign[0;1;0;1]= sign[1;0;1;0]= sign[1;1;1;1]= 1;

sign[0;1;1;0]= sign[1;0;0;1]= �: (2.13)

Itshould be noted thatthe non-localstring ofPaulim atrices� getscontributions
from alllatticepointswith labelsbetween land m .Thiswould m akean evaluation
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ofthe ferm ion sign rathertedious. Also,it is nota prioriobvious that Sign[n]is
independentofthearbitrarilychosen orderofthelatticepoints.Fortunately,thereis
a sim pleway to com puteSign[n]which isdirectly related to thePauliprincipleand
which ism anifestly order-independent. In fact,Sign[n]hasa topologicalm eaning.
The occupied lattice sites de�ne ferm ion world-lines which are closed around the
Euclidean tim e-direction.Ofcourse,duringtheirEuclidean tim e-evolution ferm ions
can interchange their positions,and the ferm ion world-lines de�ne a perm utation
ofparticles. The Pauliprinciple dictates thatthe ferm ion sign is just the sign of
thatperm utation.W hen oneworkswith anti-periodicspatialboundary conditions,
Sign[n]receives an extra m inus-sign for every ferm ion world-line that crosses the
boundary. Figure 1 shows a typicalcon�guration in one spatialdim ension along
with exam ples ofcontributions to the Boltzm ann weight arising from localspace-
tim eplaquettes.

2.2 O bservables in Ferm ionic Fock Space

A variety ofobservables ofphysicalinterest take on a sim ple form in Fock space.
Typically theexpectation valueofan operatorO isgiven by

hO if =
1

Zf

X

[n]

O [n]Sign[n]exp(�S[n]): (2.14)

Forexam ple,thetotalparticlenum berrelativeto half-�lling

N [n]�
V

2
=

X

x

�

n(x;t)�
1

2

�

; (2.15)

which is conserved and hence the sam e in each tim e-slice, and its disconnected
susceptibility

�N =
�

V

* �

N �
V

2

�2
+

f

(2.16)

areboth operatorsthatarediagonalin the occupation num berbasis.Otherquan-
titiesofphysicalinterestarethestaggered occupation

O [n]= �
X

x;t

(�1)x1+ x2+ :::+ xd
�

n(x;t)�
1

2

�

; (2.17)

and thecorresponding susceptibility

�O =
1

�V

�

hO 2if � hO i2f

�

: (2.18)

W ecan also m easurethewinding num berW i[n]around thespatialdirection i

W i[n] =
M � 1X

p= 0

X

x= (x1;x2;:::;xd)

xieven; t= 2dp+ i� 1

1

L

n

�
[n(x;t);n(x+ î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)];[1;0;0;1]
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� �
[n(x;t);n(x+ î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)];[0;1;1;0]

o

+
X

x= (x1;x2;:::;xd)

xiodd; t= 2dp+ d+ i� 1

1

L

n

�
[n(x;t);n(x+ î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)];[1;0;0;1]

� �
[n(x;t);n(x+ î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)];[0;1;1;0]

o

: (2.19)

This counts 1 for a plaquette con�guration [1;0;0;1],i.e.,for a ferm ion hopping
in the positive i-direction,and �1 for[0;1;1;0],i.e.,fora ferm ion hopping in the
opposite direction. Asa result,W i[n]countshow m any ferm ionswrap around the
i-direction during their Euclidean tim e-evolution. Again,one can de�ne a corre-
sponding susceptibility

�W i
= �hW 2

iif: (2.20)

W ewilluseasim ilarquantityasan orderparam eterforsuperconductivity in m odels
offerm ions with spin. It m easures the response ofthe system to a twist in the
spatialboundary conditions.In thein�nitevolum elim itthesystem feelsthespatial
boundary only in a phasewith long-rangecorrelations.

Observableslikethetwo-pointGreen function de�ned by

G(x;t;y;t0)=
Tr

n

exp[�(� � t)H ]cx exp[�(t� t0)H ]cyy exp[�t
0H ]

o

Trfexp[��H ]g
(2.21)

arequiteusefulto extractthespectralinform ation ofH .These expectation values
ofnon-diagonaloperatorscan also beobtained like thoseofthediagonaloperators
using

G(x;t;y;t0)=
1

Zf

X

[n0]

Sign[n0]exp(�S[n0]): (2.22)

where the con�gurations [n0]thatcontribute are di�erent from the con�gurations
that contribute to the partition function due to the violation offerm ion num ber
atthe space-tim e sites(x;t)and (y;t0). In orderto allow forthese violationsitis
convenienttointroducetwonew tim e-slicesattand t0.Thefactorsexp(�S[n0])and
Sign[n0]can becalculated in thesam eway asbeforeon allthetim e-slicesexcepton
the two sliceswhere ferm ionic creation and annihilation operatorsare introduced.
Atthose two slicesthe ferm ion occupation num berchangesappropriately and the
Jordan-W ignerrepresentation can beused to�gureouttheextrasign factorcom ing
from thestring of�3 associated with ferm ioniccreation and annihilation operators.
Interestingly,as discussed in [14],once the path integralis re-written in term s of
cluster variables, it is straightforward to keep track ofthese new con�gurations
along with the con�gurationsthatcontribute to the path integraland hence such
observablescan also bem easured.
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2.3 C luster D ecom position ofthe Partition Function

Up to now wehavederived a path integralrepresentation fortheferm ion system in
term sofbosonicoccupation num bersand a ferm ion sign factorthatencodesFerm i
statistics.Thesystem withoutthesign factorisbosonicand ischaracterized by the
positive Boltzm ann factorexp(�S[n]). Here the bosonic m odelturns outto be a
quantum spin system with theHam iltonian

H =
X

x;i

[t(S1
xS

1

x+ î
+ S

2
xS

2

x+ î
)+ US

3
xS

3

x+ î
]� �

X

x

S
3
x; (2.23)

whereSi
x =

1

2
�il isa spin 1=2 operatorassociated with thelatticesitex thatwasla-

beled by l.ThecaseU = tcorrespondstotheisotropicanti-ferrom agneticquantum
Heisenberg m odel,while U = 0 represents the quantum XY-m odel. The chem ical
potentialplaystheroleofan externalm agnetic�eld.

Itiswellknown thatthepartitionfunction fortheabovequantum spin m odelcan
bere-written in term sofclustervariables.Thisclusterrepresentation isattheheart
ofthetheloop-clusteralgorithm [15,16]thatisused to sim ulatethequantum spin
m odelvery e�ciently. Interestingly,the m eron-clusteralgorithm forthe ferm ionic
m odelis also based on a sim ilar cluster decom position ofthe partition function.
The essentialdi�erencescom e from theferm ion sign factorand areencoded in the
topology ofthe clusters. Once the connection between the ferm ion perm utation
sign and the topology ofthe clusters is understood,the cluster algorithm for the
quantum spin system can bem odi�ed easily to dealwith theferm ionicm odel.

Letus�rstdiscusstheessentialstepsintheclusterdecom position ofthepartition
function ofthe quantum spin m odel. The m ain idea is to take a con�guration of
quantum spinsand re-writetheweightasa sum overweightsofcon�gurationswith
spinsand bonds,such thatthe m agnitude ofthe weightofthe con�guration does
notchange when the setofspinsconnected by bondsare ipped.Forthe problem
athand thisdecom position can be accom plished atevery plaquette. Forexam ple,
theBoltzm ann weightsofeach plaquettegiven in eq.(2.12)can bewritten as

exp(�s[n(x;t);n(x + î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1)])=
X

b= A ;B ;C;D

exp
�

�s[n(x;t);n(x + î;t);n(x;t+ 1);n(x+ î;t+ 1);b]
�

;(2.24)

where b = A;B ;C;D represent four types of bond break-ups. The Boltzm ann
weights exp(�s[n;b]) can be arbitrary as long as they satisfy eq.(2.24). Here we
choose

exp(�s[0;0;0;0;A]) = exp(�s[1;0;1;0;A]) = exp(�s[0;1;0;1;A]) =

exp(�s[1;1;1;1;A]) = W A =
1

2

�

exp
�

��

�
U

2
+

�

2d

��

+ exp
�

�
�t

2

��

;

exp(�s[0;0;0;0;B ]) = exp(�s[1;0;0;1;B ]) = exp(�s[0;1;1;0;B ]) =
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� exp(�s[1;1;1;1;B ]) = W B = � exp
�

�
�U

2

�

sinh
�
��

2d

�

;

exp(�s[0;0;0;0;C]) = exp(�s[1;0;0;1;C]) = exp(�s[0;1;1;0;C]) =

exp(�s[1;1;1;1;C]) = W C =
1

2

�

exp
�

��

�
U

2
�

�

2d

��

� exp
�

�
�t

2

��

;

exp(�s[1;0;1;0;D ]) = exp(�s[0;1;0;1;D ]) = exp(�s[0;1;1;0;D ]) =

exp(�s[1;0;0;1;D ]) = W D =
1

2

�

exp
�
�t

2

�

� exp
�

��

�
U

2
+

�

2d

���

:

(2.25)

to be the only non-zero weights. The above equations are shown pictorially in
�gure 2. Ifwe interpret the spin states as ferm ion occupation num bers, clearly
W [n;b]satis�es the �rst property discussed in section 1.2. W e willnow assum e
that � � 0 and t+ �=d � U,so that allthe Boltzm ann weights exp(�s[n;b]) of
spin and bond con�gurationsare positive. However,notice thatthere isan extra
negativesign foreach plaquettewith con�guration [1;1;1;1;B ].Such negativesigns
m ust be considered separately as a contribution to the sign ofa given spin and
bond con�guration. Explicitly this is given by (�1)N B where N B is the num ber
ofplaquettes ofthe type [1;1;1;1;B ]. Generally,such extra sign factors m ust be
avoided since they can lead to sign problem s. However,since we anyway have to
dealwith thenon-localferm ion signs,which wehave suppressed untilnow,we will
allow for such extra negative sign factors. As we willsee below,these localsign
factorscan som etim esbehelpfulin canceling sign factorsthatarisedueto ferm ion
perm utations.

Based on thedecom position given in eq.(2.24)theoriginalpartition function of
theferm ionicm odelcan bewritten as

Zf =
X

[n;b]

Sign[n;b]exp(�S[n;b]); (2.26)

a sum overcon�gurationsofoccupation num bersn(x;t)= 0;1 and bond variables
b= A;B ;C;D on each plaquette.The sign Sign[n;b]isthe productofthe original
ferm ion perm utation sign due to the occupation num bers and (�1)N B . The new
con�gurations naturally connect neighboring sites through the bonds thatlive on
each individualspace-tim e interaction plaquetteasrepresented pictorially in �gure
2.A sequence ofconnected sitesde�nesa cluster. Since each bond on a plaquette
connects two sites, every cluster is a sim ple closed loop. Thus we have written
the partition function ofa ferm ionic m odelin term softhe statisticalm echanicsof
closed interacting loopswith notnecessarily positiveBoltzm ann weights.Although
wehaveillustrated thisusing a particularm odel,itisstraightforward to repeatthe
above steps forany m odel. W hen a cluster isipped,the occupation num bers of
allthe siteson the clusterare changed from n(x;t)to 1� n(x;t). In otherwords,
a cluster-ip interchangesoccupied and em pty sites.Theweightsgiven in eq.(2.25)
guaranteethatthem agnitudeoftheweightofacon�guration doesnotchangewhen
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Figure 2: The pictorialrepresentation ofthe decom position ofplaquette weights of

ferm ion occupation num bercon�gurationsin term sofweightsofbondsand ferm ion

occupation num bers.
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Figure 3: A typicalcon�guration offerm ion occupation num bersand bondsin one

spatialdim ension.

a clusterisipped.A typicalcon�guration in onespatialdim ension isrepresented
schem atically in �gure3.

2.4 M eron-C lusters and R eference C on�gurations

Letusnow considerthe e�ectofa cluster-ip on the sign factor. In the exam ple
considered,the sign ofa given con�guration ofspins and bonds arises from two
factors.Oneisthe perm utation offerm ion world-lineswhich isindependentofthe
bond con�guration and the otherisdue to plaquettesoftype [1;1;1;1;B ]each of
which contributesanegativesign totheBoltzm ann weight.Obviously,acluster-ip
eitherchanges the sign ofa con�guration ornot. In general,the e�ectofthe ip
ofa speci�c cluster on the ferm ion sign depends on the orientation ofthe other
clusters.Forexam ple,a clusterwhoseip doesnotchangethesign now,m ay very
wellchangethesign afterotherclustershavebeen ipped.In otherwords,in general
the clusters a�ecteach other in their e�ect on the con�guration’s sign. Recently,
a form ula forhow cluster-ips a�ectthe ferm ion perm utation sign wasdiscovered
[10]. The relevant inform ation is encoded by an integer which can be determ ined
by starting at an arbitrary point on the loop-cluster and traversing around it in
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eitherdirection and ipping thesitesasthey areencountered.Aswego around the
loop,wedenotethenum berofhorizontalbonds(D -typebonds)encountered while
entering an occupied site from an em pty site (before they are ipped)by N h,the
num berofcross-bonds(B -orC-type bonds)traversed while the othercross-bond
on thesam eplaquetteconnectstwo occupied sitesby N x,and thetem poralwinding
oftheclusterby N w.Then thecluster-ip changestheferm ion perm utation sign if
and only if

N = N h + N w + N x (2.27)

iseven.Fordetailsofhow thiscan bederived wereferthereaderto [10].A sim ilar
form ula can be derived for the signs associated with the plaquettes ofthe type
[1;1;1;1;B ].In thiscase,again aswetraverse theloop-clusterand ip thesites,if
N xB is the num ber ofB -type cross-bonds encountered when the othercross-bond
connectstwo occupied sites,then the cluster-ip changesthe sign associated with
theplaquettesofthetype[1;1;1;1;B ]ifN xB isodd.Using thisform ulawediscover
thatin the presentm odelthe e�ectofa cluster-ip on the sign ofa con�guration
in generaldependson theorientation ofotherclusters.In particular,iftwo clusters
crosseach otherin an odd num berofC-typecross-bondsthen theip ofonecluster
has an e�ect on whether the other cluster-ip changes the con�guration sign or
not.Interestingly,once we forbid C-type clusterbreak-ups,i.e.when W C = 0,the
clusters have a rem arkable property with far reaching consequences: each cluster
can becharacterized by itse�ecton theferm ion sign independentoftheorientation
ofalltheotherclusters.W erefertoclusterswhoseip changesSign[n;b]asm erons,
whileclusterswhoseip leavesSign[n;b]unchanged arecalled non-m erons.Theip
ofa m eron-clusterperm utesthe ferm ionsand changesthe topology ofthe ferm ion
world-lines.NoticethattheB -typecross-bondsarestillallowed thankstotheextra
negative signsthatarise due to signsfrom [1;1;1;1;B ]plaquettes. Thus we have
been able to ensure the �rst two properties discussed in section 1.2,provided we
satisfy theconstraints� � 0,t+ �=d � U and W C = 0 which im pliest= U � �=d.

W hen thecluster-ipsa�ectthesign factorindependently,itiseasy to average
analytically overallthe cluster-ips. Such an average overcluster-ipsfora given
bond con�guration isreferred toasan im proved estim atorin thelanguageofcluster
algorithm s. W e willdiscuss im proved estim ators ofsom e observables in the next
section. Averaging the sign overcluster-ips,the ferm ionic partition function can
bere-written as

Zf =
X

[n;b]

Sign[b]exp(�S[n;b]); (2.28)

where

Sign[b] =
1

2N C

X

cluster� ips

Sign[n;b]: (2.29)

Thus Sign[b]= 0 ifat least one ofthe clusters is a m eron. In order to solve the
sign problem itis im portantto elim inate con�gurationswith m eron-clusters from
the M onte Carlo sam pling. Unfortunately,thisalone doesnotguarantee thatthe
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contributions from the zero-m eron sectorwillalways be positive,although itm ay
alleviate the sign problem considerably. W ith no m eronsin the con�guration itis
clearthatthesign ofacon�guration rem ainsunchanged undercluster-ips,butone
could stillhave Sign[n;b]= �1. In orderto solve the sign problem com pletely it
isnecessary to show thatcon�gurationswith no m eronsare alwayspositive. This
takes us to the third property discussed in section 1.2,the need for a reference
con�guration with a positive weight. Interestingly,there exists a class ofm odels
where this is achievable. It is then easy to show that Sign[b] = 1 in the non-
m eron sector.Thissolvesthesign problem com pletely.Thustheferm ionicpartition
function isobtained asasum overweightsofcon�gurationsin thezero-m eron sector,

Zf =
X

[b];zero� m eron

2N cW [b]; (2.30)

whereW [b]isobtained asa productoflocalweightsW A,W B and W D .

There are at least two types ofreference con�gurations that arise for spinless
ferm ions. Forexam ple,in addition to setting W C = 0,ifwe elim inate the B -type
bondscom pletely by also setting W B = 0,the rem aining clusterbreak-upshave a
rem arkable property. They guarantee thatsitesinside a clusterobey a pattern of
staggered occupation,i.e.eithertheeven sites(with x1 + x2 + :::+ xd even)within
the cluster are alloccupied and the odd sites are allem pty or vice versa. This
guaranteesthattheclusterscanbeippedsuch thatonereachesthetotallystaggered
con�guration in which alleven sitesatevery tim e-sliceareoccupied and allodd sites
are em pty. In thishalf-�lled con�guration allferm ionsare static,no ferm ionsare
perm uted during the Euclidean tim e-evolution. Further,since the m odelhas no
othersign factors,we know thatSign[nref;b]= 1. Since any con�guration can be
turned intothetotally staggered con�guration by appropriatecluster-ips,property
threeisindeed satis�ed.Thecondition W B = 0and W C = 0 leadsto therestriction
� = 0 and t= U.Thisleadsto an interesting interacting spinlessferm ion m odel.A
variantofthism odelhasbeen studied in [2,5,6,7]where ithasbeen shown that
them odelcan beused to study thespontaneousbreaking ofa Z(2)sym m etry.

The second reference con�guration is obtained by setting W D = 0 along with
W C = 0.In thiscaseweseethatallsitesin agiven clusterhavethesam eoccupation
num ber,i.e.,allareeitherem ptyorallareoccupied.Thism eansthatallclusterscan
beipped such thatonereachesacon�gurationwhereallsitesareem pty.Sincethere
are no ferm ions atall,there is no ferm ion perm utation sign in thiscon�guration.
Further,thereareno negativesignsbecause ofplaquettesoftheform [1;1;1;1;B ],
since allsitesare em pty and [0;0;0;0;B ]ispositive. Therefore the con�gurations
with nom eronsnecessarily haveapositivesign.Thecondition W C = 0and W D = 0
leadsto the restriction U = 0 and t= ��=d with � � 0. Thism odelleadsto free
non-relativisticferm ionsand hasbeen discussed in [3].

Figure4showsatypicalcon�guration and theassociated referencecon�guration
foreach ofthetwo classesdiscussed above.Thereferencecon�gurationsareclosely
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure4:Figure (a)showsa typicalferm ion and bond con�guration withoutcross-

bondsand (b)showsthe corresponding reference con�guration which hasa positive

sign.Figures(c)and (d)show sim ilarcon�gurationsforthecasewithouthorizontal

bonds.

connected with theground statepropertiesofeach m odel.Thestaggered reference
con�guration naturally describestheorieswith spontaneously broken ground states
whereasthetotally em pty con�guration leadsto freenon-relativisticferm ions.Itis
possibletoincludealim itedform ofadditionalinteractionswithoutdestroyinganyof
theusefulpropertiesin thesetwoclassesoftheories.However,itwould beinteresting
to�nd new referencecon�gurationswhich can lead tointerestingphysics.Ofcourse,
there are a variety ofnon-translationally invariant reference con�gurations which
could describe electronic propertiesofcertain crystalline structures. These m odels
m ay beworth exploring.Aswewillshow below,novelreferencecon�gurationsalso
arisewhen spin isintroduced.
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2.5 B uilding-B locks ofC luster M odels

Theresultsofthelasttwo sectionscan beused to synthesizesim plerulesthathelp
in building m odels ofspinless ferm ions which autom atically satisfy the �rst two
propertiesofthem eron-clusterapproach,i.e.theweightofacon�gurationofclusters
doesnotchangeunderacluster-ip and thee�ecton thesign ofacon�guration due
to a cluster-ip is independent ofallother clusters. In the m odels constructed
above we started with fourtypes ofbond interactions nam ely the A-,B -,C-and
D -typesasshown in the�gure5.Each oftheseinteractionscan beassociated with
an operator acting on the two-site Hilbert space. For exam ple,a plaquette with
A-type (vertical) bonds gives the sam e positive weight to alldiagonalelem ents.
Hence A-type bondsare equivalent to the unitm atrix. Sim ilarly,the B -,C-and
D -typebondsareequivalenttooperatorstabulated in table1.Theferm ionicnature
ofthe creation and annihilation operatorsare encoded in the form ula ofeq.(2.27)
which is used to �gure out the relative sign ofcon�gurations when clusters are
ipped. Usingeq.(2.27)alongwiththeweightsofthebuilding-blocks,wefoundthat

A B C D

Figure5:Building-blocksofthe two-site interactionsdiscussed in the text.

Bond-type TransferM atrix
A 1

B cyxcy + cyycx � nx � ny + 1
C cyxcy + cyycx + 2(nx � 1=2)(ny � 1=2)+ 1=2
D cyxcy + cyycx � 2(nx � 1=2)(ny � 1=2)+ 1=2

Table 1: The two-site building-blocksof�gure 5 and their transfer m atrix contri-

butions.

type C bondsareforbidden asthey violate the required property thatcluster-ips
should have an independente�ecton the sign.ThustheA-,B -and D -typebonds
providethebasicbuilding-blocksforconstructingHam iltonianswhichsatisfythetwo
necessary requirem entsofthem eron-clusterapproach.W eonly need to ensure the
existence ofa reference con�guration. This restriction then forbids m odels which
sim ultaneously allow B -and D -type bonds. Thus,we �nd two types ofsolvable
m odels discussed above. It is easy to construct the Ham iltonian ofthese m odels
usingthecorrespondingbuildingblocks.Forexam ple,them odelwith A-andB -type
bondsleadstothetwo-sitetransferm atrix Txy = W A + W B [cyxcy+ c

y
ycx� nx� ny+ 1],
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which in the lim it � ! 0 yields Txy = 1+ �[cyxcy + cyycx � nx � ny + 1]. Since all
two-siteinteractionscontributeequally to thefullHam iltonian,H =

P

< xy> hxy,in
thislim itwecan identify T = 1� �H ,which yields

hxy = �(cyxcy + c
y
ycx)+ nx + ny (2.31)

up to additive and m ultiplicative constants. Sim ilarly the m odelobtained with A-
and D -typebondsleadsto

hxy = �(cyxcy + c
y
ycx)+ 2(nx � 1=2)(ny � 1=2): (2.32)

Thus,onecan constructtheHam ilton operatoroncethebuilding-blocksarechosen
in term softhebond break-upson an elem entary plaquette.Later,wewillusethis
procedure to constructm odelsofferm ionswith spin. In eq. (2.31)and eq. (2.32)
we have chosen to norm alize the hopping term and sett= 1. In the rem ainderof
thisarticlewewillcontinueto adoptthisnorm alization forconvinence.

2.6 Im proved Estim ators

Based on thepreviousdiscussion itisclearthatthepartition function can bewritten
entirely in term sofclustervariablesas

Zf =
X

[b];zero� m eron

2N C W [b] (2.33)

whereN C isthetotalnum berofclustersand thesum isoverclustercon�gurations
withoutm eron-clusters. Sim ilarly,itispossible to �nd expressionsforobservables
in the language ofclusters. For exam ple, consider the deviation ofthe average
occupation num berofa con�guration from half-�lling which isde�ned as

�n = n �
1

2
=

1

V

X

x

�

nx �
1

2

�

: (2.34)

Clearly itm ustbe possible to sum overx belonging to a particularclusterC 2 [b]
�rstand then sum overallpossibleclusters.Ifwede�ne


C =
X

x2C

(nx � 1=2); (2.35)

it is easy to see that �n = (1=V )
P

C 
C. Perform ing a partialaverage over ips
offerm ionic occupation num bers belonging to various clusters one �nds that this
averageisnon-zero only in theone-m eron sectorand in thissector

h�ni
cluster� ips

=
1

V

Cm eron

(2.36)
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where 
Cm eron
is to be calculated for the m eron-cluster which is ipped into the

referencecon�guration.Thusthecom pleteanswerturnsoutto be

h�ni=
1

Zf

X

[b];one� m eron


Cm eron

V
2N C W [b]: (2.37)

In the case ofspinlessferm ion m odelsdiscussed above,itiseasy to see that
C is
equalto the tem poralwinding ofthe clusterC up to a factorof2. Forthe m odel
described by the Ham iltonian ofeq.(2.32),h�ni= 0 since there isno contribution
from thesingle-m eron sectorto thepartition function.Sim ilarim proved estim ators
forthechiralcondensate[6]and susceptibility [5]can beconstructed.In section 3.3
we willconsiderim proved estim atorsforthe susceptibilities relevantforthe study
ofsuperconductivity.

3 M odels ofFerm ions w ith Spin

Therearem any waysto constructm odelsofferm ionswith spin such thatthethree
propertiesnecessary forthe m eron-clusterm ethod to work,asdiscussed in section
1.2,aresatis�ed.Them ostgeneralapproach istostartfrom theHam ilton operator
of interest and proceed with the sam e steps as discussed in the earlier section.
Ifthe Ham ilton operator is a sum ofonly two-ferm ion interactions,then nothing
qualitatively new em ergessinceitispossibleto considerthespin degreeoffreedom
astwo \spatial"layersrepresenting up and down spins.Allon-siteinteractionsthat
can occurbetween the two spin layerscan be introduced on a separate tim e-slice.
However,itisnow possibleto�nd new referencecon�gurationswhich arephysically
m eaningfuland new m odelscan beconstructed using them .

On theotherhand,itisnaturalto allow four-\site" interactionswhich connect
nearestspatialneighborsand the two spin layers. In thiscase new situations not
considered in the previoussectionscan arise.Asan exam ple,considerthe transfer
m atrix elem entgiven in �gure6.Although such four-siteinteractionshavenotbeen
considered earlier,they can be thought ofas two correlated two-site interactions.
Forexam ple,the shown interaction can arise eitherdue to a \correlated" ferm ion
hop which conserves spin or a \correlated" spin-ip. These two alternatives are
shown on the right-hand side in the sam e �gure. Ifwe assum e that these new
interactions arise from such correlated two-site interactions,then it is possible to
usethetechnology developed forspinlessferm ions.Herewewilltakethisapproach
and considerm odelswith four-siteinteractions.

Instead oftrying to �nd them ostgeneralsolvablem odel,weagain restrictour-
selvesto a classofm odelsthatcan bebuiltwith sim plecorrelated two-siteinterac-
tions.In thenextsection wewillenum eratesom eofthesim plestcorrelated two-site
interactionsand in the following section we willbuild one ofthe sim plestsolvable
m odelswhich hasthesym m etriesoftheHubbard m odel.
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Figure 6: Con�gurations with four-site interactions can arise as correlated two-

site interactionsin di�erentways. The two possible interactionsresultin di�erent

ferm ion perm utation signs.
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Figure 7: Spin-conserving bond break-ups thatform the building-blocks ofm odels

discussed in the text.

3.1 B uilding-B locks ofa C luster M odel

Letus�rstdiscussthesim plestbuilding-blocksforconstructing m odelsofferm ions
with spin thatcan besolved using m eron-clustertechniques.In thecaseofspinless
ferm ions,these building-blocks were discussed in section 2.5. There itwas shown
how these elem entary blocks satisfy two ofthe necessary properties and how one
can build m odels with a reference con�guration that ensures that allthe criteria
ofsolvability are m et. W e also discussed how it is possible to �nd the Ham ilton
operatorforam odelthatissolvableusingthem eron-clusterapproach.In thecaseof
ferm ionswith spin thevariousbond break-ups(E ;F;G;H ;I;J)which conservespin
areshown pictorially in �gure7.In table2 thetransferm atrix elem entsassociated
with each ofthebuilding-blocksistabulated.Usingthebuilding-blocksitispossible
to �nd m odelswhich satisfy allthethreerequired propertiesofsolvability discussed
in section 1.2.Asan illustration weconstructa Hubbard-typem odelbelow.
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Bond-type TransferM atrix
E [cx#ycy# + cy#

ycx# � nx# � ny# + 1]
�[cx"ycy" + cy"

ycx" � nx" � ny" + 1]
F cx#

ycy# + cy#
ycx# � nx# � ny# + 1

G cx"
ycy" + cy"

ycx" � nx" � ny" + 1
H [cx#ycy# + cy#

ycx# � 2(nx# � 1=2)(ny# � 1=2)+ 1=2]
�[cx"ycy" + cy"

ycx" � 2(nx" � 1=2)(ny" � 1=2)+ 1=2]
I cx#

ycy# + cy#
ycx# � 2(nx# � 1=2)(ny# � 1=2)+ 1=2

J cx"
ycy" + cy"

ycx" � 2(nx" � 1=2)(ny" � 1=2)+ 1=2

Table2:Theoperatorsassociated with thebuilding-blocksofspin conservingHam il-
toniansshown in �gure 7.

3.2 A H ubbard-Type M odel

TheHubbardm odelisoneofthesim plestm odelsused todescribesuperconductivity.
In particular,it is believed that the 2-dim ensionalrepulsive Hubbard m odelm ay
describethephysicsofhigh-Tc cupratesuperconductors[17].TheHam ilton operator
oftheHubbard m odelisgiven by

H =
X

< xy> ;s= ";#

n

c
y
xscys + c

y
yscxs

o

+
X

x

�

U

�

nx" �
1

2

� �

nx# �
1

2

�

� �(nx" + nx#)
�

(3.1)

Thism odelhasa globalSU(2)spin sym m etry whosegeneratorsaregiven by

S
+ =

X

x

c
y

x"cx#; S
� =

X

x

c
y

x#cx"; S3 =
1

2

X

x

(nx" � nx#) (3.2)

and a globalSU(2)pseudo-spin sym m etry at� = 0whosegeneratorsin two dim en-
sionsaregiven by

J
+ =

X

x

(�1)x1+ x2cyx"c
y

x#; J
� =

X

x

(�1)x1+ x2cx#cx"; J3 =
1

2

X

x

(nx" + nx# � 1)

(3.3)
Thechem icalpotentialbreaksthepseudo-spin sym m etry toa U(1)ferm ion num ber
sym m etry. Superconductivity isa resultofthe spontaneousbreaking ofthisU(1)
sym m etry. In two dim ensions,due to the M erm in-W agner theorem ,itisbelieved
thatthis sym m etry breaking m ust follow the Kosterlitz-Thouless predictions [18].
ForU < 0 thetheory isexpected to show s-wavesuperconductivity atlow tem pera-
tures[19,20].Then them odelcan beform ulated such thatthereisno sign problem
in traditionalquantum M onte Carlo algorithm s. However,due to the di�culty of
theseconventionalferm ion algorithm sthedeterm ination ofthecriticaltem perature
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LayerSpin up LayerSpin down

Figure 8:A typicalreference con�guration for the Hubbard-type m odeldescribed in

the text.

is stillcontroversial[21]. The repulsive m odelwith U > 0,on the other hand,is
m oreinteresting butsu�ersfrom a sign problem away from half-�lling [1].

Variants ofthe Hubbard m odelare equally interesting. For exam ple,the t-J
m odelhasalso been extensively studied.Herewereferto such m odelsasHubbard-
type m odels. Letusnow constructone such m odelwhich issolvable using m eron-
clustertechniques.Them odelisbased on thefour-sitetransferm atrix elem entsE
and H shown in �gure 7. In this m odelthe clusters are identicalin the spin-up
and the spin-down layers and any con�guration ofclusters can be ipped into a
con�guration which isidenticalin the two layers. Such a con�guration alwayshas
a positive sign and can hence play the role ofa reference con�guration. A typical
reference con�guration is shown in �gure 8. Interestingly, unlike in the spinless
ferm ion case,the reference con�guration is non-static and notunique. This leads
to interesting physicalconsequences.Anotherfeatureofthem odelisthatthereare
always an even num ber ofm eron-clusters: ifthe cluster in the spin-up layer is a
m eron then so istheclusterin thespin-down layer.

Using the operatorsoftable 2 the nearest-neighbor Ham ilton operatorforthe
m odelturnsoutto be

hxy = �[cx#
y
cy# + cy#

y
cx# � 2(nx# � 1=2)(ny# � 1=2)+ 1=2]

� [cx"
y
cy" + cy"

y
cx" � 2(nx" � 1=2)(ny" � 1=2)+ 1=2]

� �[c x#
y
cy# + cy#

y
cx# � nx# � ny# + 1]

� [cx"
y
cy" + cy"

y
cx" � nx" � ny" + 1]: (3.4)

which leadstotheHam iltonoperatorH =
P

< xy> hxy.Theoperatorgiven ineq.(3.4)
can besim pli�ed to [22]

hxy = (cxs
y
cys + cys

y
cxs)(nxy � 1)(nxy � 3)+ 2(~Sx �~Sy + ~Jx �~Jy)
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nx" �
1
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� �

nx# �
1

2

�

�

�

ny" �
1

2

� �

ny# �
1

2

��

; (3.5)

where we have used the de�nition nxy = nx" + nx# + ny" + ny#. The operators ~Sx
and ~Jx aregiven by theexpressionsthatdepend on thesitex insidethesum m ation
signsin eq.(3.2)and (3.3).

The sym m etriesoftheHam ilton operatorgiven in eq.(3.5)can easily befound.
Itisinteresting to notethatthem odelisinvariantundertheSU(2)spin sym m etry
and the U(1) ferm ion num ber sym m etry. Further for � = 0 the U(1) sym m etry
enhances to the fullSU(2) pseudo-spin sym m etry. Although unconventional,the
physicsofthism odeliscloselyrelated tothatoftheusualattractiveHubbard m odel.
In particular,itwasfound recently thatthism odelshowss-wavesuperconductivity
even at half-�lling [11]. Later we willsee that it is possible to add a chem ical
potentialand an on-site attractive interaction to the above Ham iltonian without
introducing sign problem s.Further,when �= 0,itispossibleto includean on-site
repulsion between the ferm ionsofopposite spin even in the presence ofa chem ical
potentialaslong asa certain inequality issatis�ed.Itisinteresting to investigateif
this\repulsive" m odelcan bea usefulcandidateforhigh-Tc superconductivity.

3.3 Im proved Estim ators

Sincethem odelsatis�esallthepropertiesofthem eron-clusterapproach,itsparti-
tion function can beexpressed purely in term sofclusters,

Z =
X

[b];zero� m eron

22N C W [b]; (3.6)

whereN C isthenum berofclustersoneach spin layer.Sincetheclustersareidentical
wegetan extra factoroftwo ascom pared to eq.(2.30).Thisnovelway ofre-writing
the partition function involves a partialre-sum m ation over cluster-ips and can
be extended to other observables as well. W e discussed how the deviation ofthe
occupation num berfrom half-�llingcan beexpressed in thisnew languagein section
2.6.

Letusconsiderobservablesrelevantfors-wavesuperconductivity.An im portant
observableisthes-wavepairsusceptibility

PL =
1

�V Z

Z �

0

dtTr
h

exp[�(� � t)H ](p+ + p
� ) exp[�tH ](p+ + p

� )
i

(3.7)

withp+ =
P

x c
y

x"c
y

x# thepaircreationandp
� = (p+ )y thepairannihilationoperators.

An im proved estim atorforthissusceptibility iseasy to constructusing the results
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of[14]. In particular,one can show that non-zero contributions to the two-point
correlationsariseonly ifthecreation and annihilation operatorsoccuron thesam e
cluster. Further,in the case ofthe pairsusceptibility itisalso im portantthatthe
clusterstheseoperatorsresideon havebeen ipped tobeidentical.Thecontribution
isthen proportionaltothesum ofallpossiblecreation and annihilation pointsalong
the cluster. This just gives a factorofthe size ofthe cluster squared. Averaging
overthedi�erentpossiblecluster-ipsgivesforthezero-m eron sector

hPLicluster� ips;zero� m eron =
1

N 2
tV

X

C

1

2
jCj2; (3.8)

wherejCjisthesizeofclusterC.In thetwo-m eron sectorweget

hPLicluster� ips;two� m eron =
1

N 2
tV

1

2
jCm eronj

2
: (3.9)

Notethatin thetwo-m eron sectortherearetwo identicalm eron-clusters:onein the
spin-up and onein thespin-down layer.

Anotherobservablerelevanttosuperconductivity isthehelicity m odulus[23,24]
which isde�ned in term softhewinding num beras

�=
T

8
hW 2

x + W
2
yi: (3.10)

Here W x (W y)isthe totalnum berofferm ionswinding around the spatialbound-
ary in the x-(y-)direction. To m easure W x we need to exam ine each interaction
plaquette crossing the boundary in the x-direction. W e count+1 foreach ferm ion
(up ordown spin)thathopsacrossthe plaquette in the forward direction,�1 for
each thathopsin reverse and 0 otherwise. Thiswinding fora plaquette can then
be easily expressed in term s ofthe occupation num bers ofthe sites touching the
plaquette.Consider�rstjusttheup spin layer.Thewindingnum beron aplaquette
thatoriginatesfrom the pointx;tand goesin the forward i-direction forone spin
layeris

W x;t;i=
1

2

�

nx;t+ n
x+ î;t+ 1

� n
x+ î;t

� nx;t+ 1

�

: (3.11)

W e can also replace each n above with n � 1=2 without changing the results to
m ake the valuesm ore sym m etric. Now every site countsas�1=4 (on a single spin
layer)depending on itsoccupation num berand whereitislocated on theboundary
plaquette.Each clustercan then beassigned aspatialwindingnum berwhich isjust
thesum oftheweightsassociated with each pointon thecluster.Flipping a cluster
invertsalltheoccupation num bersand thuschangesthesign ofthespatialwinding
num berforthatcluster.Thetotalwinding num berin thex-direction isthen a sum
overallclustersand both spin layers

W x =
X

C

W
C"
x + W

C#
x : (3.12)
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Aftersquaring this we average over allcluster-ips. In the zero-m eron sectorone
obtains

hW 2
xicluster� ips;zero� m eron =

X

C

(W C"
x )2 + (W C#

x )2 = 2
X

C

(W C"
x )2: (3.13)

In thetwo-m eron sectorweget

hW 2
xicluster� ips;two� m eron = 2jW Cm eron"

x jjW Cm eron#
x j= 2(W C m eron"

x )2: (3.14)

Again,thetwo-m eron sectorconsistsofonem eron-clusterin thespin-up layerand
onem eron-clusterin thespin-down layerboth ofwhich areidentical.

Using sim ilarproceduresitisalsopossibletocalculateotherobservableslikethe
spin susceptibility which is im portant to detect m agnetic transitions,the d-wave
pair susceptibility which is im portant for high-Tc superconductivity, and various
othertwo-point correlation functions which are ofinterest. In principle,itisalso
possibleto calculatehigher-pointcorrelation functions.However,thesewillbecom e
increasingly noisy and would requirem orestatistics.

3.4 K osterlitz-T houless Transitions

As discussed above, the attractive Hubbard m odelhas been studied extensively
as a toy m odelfors-wave superconductivity [20,21]. Itis expected that below a
criticaltem perature transportation offerm ion num ber through the bulk becom es
easy,leading to superconductivity (or m ore appropriately superuidity since the
sym m etry isnotgauged in the m odel). In higherdim ensionsthisisrelated to the
spontaneous breaking ofthe U(1)ferm ion num ber sym m etry. In two dim ensions,
sincethisisforbidden duetotheM erm in-W agnertheorem ,superconductivity occurs
dueto theKosterlitz-Thouless(K-T)phenom ena [18].

A variety ofstriking predictions exist for a K-T transition. For exam ple,at
tem peraturesabovethesuperconducting transition tem peratureTc,thepairingsus-
ceptibility de�ned in eq.(3.7)should reach a constantforlargeenough volum es.As
Tc isapproached from abovethisconstantshould divergeasexp(a=

p
T � Tc).Below

Tc oneshould bein aphasewith long-rangecorrelationssuch thatthe�nite-volum e
pairsusceptibility divergesas

PL / L
2� �(T)

: (3.15)

The criticalexponent � equals 1=4 at Tc and continuously changes to zero as the
tem peratureapproacheszero.Unfortunately,noneofthesehaveeverbeen con�rm ed
using conventionalalgorithm seven in theattractiveHubbard m odelwhich doesnot
su�erfrom a sign problem in theconventionalform ulation.

W eproposethatthem odelgiven in eq.(3.5)isusefulforstudyingthequalitative
physics ofthe attractive Hubbard m odelsince itprovidesa com putationaladvan-
tage.Toillustratethis,recently the�nitetem peraturephasetransition in them odel
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Figure9: Pairsusceptibility asa function ofL.

with �= 1 wasstudied [11].In thiscase,theHam ilton operatorcan bere-written
as

H =
X

< xy>

h X

s= ";#

(cx;s
y
cy;s + cy;s

y
cx;s)(1� 3nxy + n

2
xy)

� 4
�

nx" �
1

2

� �

nx# �
1

2

� �

ny" �
1

2

� �

ny# �
1

2

�

+ 4 [~Sx �~Sy + ~Jx �~Jy � J
3
xJ

3
y]
i

� 4
X

x

�

nx" �
1

2

� �

nx# �
1

2

�

: (3.16)

The spin sym m etry and the conservation offerm ion num ber is obvious. Further,
thereisan on-siteattraction between electronsofoppositespinslikein theattractive
Hubbard m odel.In �gure9 weshow resultsforthepairsusceptibility asa function
ofthe spatialsize L which dem onstrate that the transition in this m odelindeed
belongsto theK-T universality class.

Thehelicity m odulusisalsoausefulobservabletoestablish theK-T universality
class.Itcan beshown thatitsatis�esthe�nitesizescaling form

�

T
�= 2+

q

A(T)coth
�q

A(T)log(L=L0(T))
�

; (3.17)
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with A(Tc)= 0 [24]. The helicity m odulus hasalso been m easured using the im -
proved estim atordiscussed earlierand theresultsfurthercon�rm thepredictionsof
Kosterlitzand Thouless.M oredetailscan befound in Ref.[11].

3.5 Inclusion ofa C hem icalPotential

Untilnow we have only considered m odelswhich can be written in term sofclus-
tersthatsatisfy the three requirem entsnecessary forthe m eron-clustertechniques
to be applicable. However,in certain cases it is possible to relax these stringent
requirem ents and construct m odels which stillhave no sign problem . Let us now
dem onstratethisbyextendingtheHubbard-typem odeldiscussed in section 3.2.W e
add a single-siteterm oftheform

H
0=

X

x

�

U

�

nx" �
1

2

� �

nx# �
1

2

�

+ � (nx" + nx# � 1)
�

: (3.18)

Itiseasy toseethatU inducesan on-siterepulsion orattraction likein theHubbard
m odeland � is just a chem icalpotential. W e have already discussed that in the
absenceofthissingle-siteterm ,thepartition function ofthem odelisgiven by

Z =
X

[b];zero� m eron

22N CW [b]; (3.19)

wheretheorigin of22N C can betraced tothefouripsofthetwoidenticalclustersin
thespin-up and thespin-down layer.Further,thereferencecon�guration,obtained
when both clustersareipped identicalto each otherisguaranteed to be positive.
Itisstraightforward toarguethattheabovesingle-siteterm m odi�esthefactor22N C

to
Y

C

�

2 exp
�

�
�

2d

U

4
SC

�

cosh
�
�

2d
�
C

�

� 2 exp
�
�

2d

U

4
SC

��

(3.20)

where SC is the size ofthe cluster and 
C is the num ber oftim e-slices tim es the
tem poralwinding num berofthe cluster. The negative sign should be taken fora
m eron-cluster.

For the sign problem to rem ain solved it is im portant that the factor given
in eq.(3.20) rem ains positive. Clearly, this is the case when U � 0 for any �.
Interestingly, since the size ofthe cluster SC is always greater than or equalto

c,itispossible to show thateven when U > 0 and � < U=2 the factorrem ains
positive.Thism eansthatwehave found a repulsive Hubbard-typem odelin which
itispossible to add a lim ited chem icalpotentialbefore the sign problem kicksin.
Although it is likely that the interesting physics ofhigh-Tc superconductivity is
beyond thisregion,itappearsworthwhiletostudy thisnovelm odelin thisregion of
param eterspacewherethesign problem rem ainssolved.Itislikely thatsom ething
interesting can be learned there. Finally,in the U ! 1 lim it one recovers the
Heisenberg anti-ferrom agnet. Anti-ferrom agnetism is known to be a part ofthe
high-Tc phasediagram .
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4 E� ciency ofthe M eron-C luster A lgorithm

Representing thepartition function in term softhestatisticalm echanicsofclusters
interactinglocallyhastheobviousadvantagethatnum ericalsim ulationscan becom e
e�cient. In this section we com pare the e�ciency ofthe m eron-cluster algorithm
with thatofconventionalferm ion algorithm s.

The e�ciency ofa num ericalsim ulation m ethod can be characterized by the
com putationalcost(thecom putertim e�)thatonem ustinvestin orderto reach a
given num ericalaccuracy.Obviously,thecostdependson thed-dim ensionalspatial
volum e V = Ld,whereL isthenum beroflatticepointsperdirection.In addition,
oneusually discretizestheEuclidean tim e-direction ofextent� = M � into M tim e-
steps ofsize �,such that the com putationalcost increases as one approaches the
tim e continuum lim it � ! 0. Besides these two obvious dependences,� typically
also depends on the spatialcorrelation length � via a dynam icalexponent z that
characterizes the severity ofcriticalslowing down. Further,even if� issm all,the
correlation length �t=� in thetim e-direction becom eslargein unitsofthetem poral
lattice spacing � when one approaches the tim e continuum lim it. Hence,there is
anotherdynam icalcriticalexponentzt thatcharacterizesthecorresponding slowing
down.Altogether,thetotalcom putationalcostistypically given by

� / L
x(�=�)y[c�z + c

0(�t=�)
zt]: (4.1)

Standard localalgorithm s for bosonic system s | for exam ple,the M etropolis
algorithm | have z;zt � 2. This m akes it di�cult to sim ulate system s close to
a criticalpoint,i.e.forlarge �,orclose to the tim e continuum lim it,i.e.forsm all
�. Localover-relaxation algorithm scan be �ne-tuned to reach z;zt � 1. E�cient
non-localclusteralgorithm s,on the otherhand,are farsuperiorbecause they can
reach z;zt � 0. Algorithm sforbosonic system s typically require a com putational
e�ortthatincreaseslinearly with thespace-tim e volum e,i.e.x = d and y = 1.For
sim ulations offerm ionic system s this istypically notthe case,even when there is
no sign problem . Usually,one integratesoutthe ferm ionsand sim ulatesa bosonic
theory with theferm ion determ inantde�ninganon-locale�ectiveaction.Thestan-
dard ferm ion algorithm thatism ostpopularin sim ulations ofstrongly correlated
electron system s [1]com putes the determ inant ofa large m atrix ofa size propor-
tionalto the spatialvolum e. Thisrequiresa com putationale�ortproportionalto
thespatialvolum ecubed,i.e.x = 3d,even when thereisnosign problem ,and hence

� / L
3d(�=�)[c�2 + c

0(�t=�)
2]: (4.2)

A m odi�cation ofthisalgorithm proposed in [25]hasx = 2d.Itshould benoted that
ferm ion algorithm sthathave originally been developed forQCD sim ulationshave
also been applied to strongly correlated electron system s without a sign problem .
TheHybrid M onteCarlo algorithm [26]thatwasused in [21]has

� / L
5d=4(�=�)5=4[c� + c

0
�t=�]; (4.3)
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and them ulti-boson algorithm [27]used in [25]has

� / L
d(�=�)[c� + c

0
�t=�]: (4.4)

Herewe havetaken theoptim istic pointofview thatonecan,atleastin principle,
reach z;zt � 1 by �ne-tuning these algorithm s. Their com putationalcost has a
m uch betterlarge volum e behaviorthan the standard algorithm ,butthey are not
necessarily superioron thepresently studied m oderatesizelattices.

W hen there isa sign problem ,the com putationalcostofthe above algorithm s
increaseseven exponentially | notjustasa power| in thespace-tim evolum e.As
discussed before,

� / exp(2�V �f); (4.5)

such thatform ally x = y = 1 . In practice,thism eansthatsystem swith a severe
sign problem can sim ply notbe sim ulated. The m eron-clusteralgorithm allowsus
todealwith thesign problem extrem ely e�ciently.In particular,thecom putational
costincreases only linearly with the space-tim e volum e,such thatx = d and y =
1. Still, this does not necessarily m ean that we can reach z � 0 as in cluster
sim ulationsofbosonic m odels. Thisisdue to the re-weighting step in the m eron-
clusteralgorithm .In thisstep theclustersarelocally reconnected such thatm ulti-
m eron con�gurationsare never generated. Forexam ple,a non-m eron-cluster m ay
bedecom posed intotwom eron-clustersonlyifthisdoesnotincreasethetotalm eron
num berbeyond two.Decidingifanewlygeneratedclusterisam eronnaivelyrequires
a com putationale�ort proportionalto �,such that z � 1 for the m eron-cluster
algorithm .However,with recentim provem entsin theim plem entation wehavebeen
able to reduce this e�ort to only grow with log(�). A nice feature ofthe m eron-
clusteralgorithm isthat| like otherclusteralgorithm s| itcan be im plem ented
directly in the Euclidean tim e continuum [28].Thiscom pletely elim inatesalltim e
discretization errorsand all�-factorsin thecom putationalcost.Thetotalcom puter
tim e that is required to reach a given num ericalaccuracy with the m eron-cluster
algorithm ishencegiven by

� / L
d
�[c�z + c

0(�t=�)
zt]; (4.6)

and itislikely thatz;zt � 0.Thisisbetterthan standard m ethodseven when there
is no sign problem ,and exponentially better than any alternative m ethod when
thereisa severe sign problem .

5 D irections for the Future

In thisarticle we have outlined the essentialstepsthatlead to a novelform ulation
of ferm ionic lattice theories. The essentialidea behind the new approach is to
�nd a cluster representation of the partition function. W e have shown that in
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this approach new m odels can be form ulated for which the sign problem can be
com pletely elim inated.Further,although theclustersthem selvesarenon-localthey
interact locally and carry inform ation about two-point correlations. This m akes
them especially attractive for num ericalsim ulations. Given the di�culty in the
num ericaltreatm entofferm ionictheories,thisalternativeapproach turnsoutto be
very useful.

There are m any interesting questions that rem ain unanswered in the case of
strongly correlated electron system s.Am ong thesethephysicsofcom peting ground
statesthatm ay existin high-Tc m aterialsasthedopingconcentration isincreased is
oneofthem ostchallenging.Them odelwehaveconstructed appearsto havem any
interesting featuresthatare relevantforthistype ofquestions. Thisincludesanti-
ferrom agnetism and s-wavesuperconductivity atthetwo extrem esoftheparam eter
ranges. It would be interesting ifthis m odelshows d-wave superconductivity or
striped phases in som e interm ediate range ofparam eters. M ost im portantly,the
new Hubbard-type Ham ilton operatoriswellsuited fornum ericalwork in a large
region ofparam eterspace.Itwould beinteresting tostudy thism odelin thisrange.
Asa �rststep a m ean �eld analysism ay beuseful.

The superconductor-insulator transition is anotherinteresting �eld ofresearch
that the present progress m ay shed som e light on [29]. The attractive Hubbard
m odelwith disorder has recently been used to study this type ofquantum phase
transition [30]. W e believe thatthe Ham ilton operatorofeq.(3.5)with disorderis
an alternative m odelfor this purpose. This is possible because the sign problem
rem ains solved in the presence ofdisorder. Further,since the algorithm for the
new m odelisexpected to bem uch m oree�cient,itm ay bepossibleto go to m uch
sm allertem peratures.

Itwould beinterestingto�nd extensionsofthepresentworkto�eldslikenuclear
physicsand to nano-science applicationslike quantum dots.Itiseasy to construct
m odelswith fourlayersrepresenting spin and isospin which naturally describe the
physicsofnucleons.Itwould beusefulto constructthese explicitly so thatwe can
be sure thatthe relevantsym m etriescan be m aintained. Extensionsofthe cluster
techniquestom odelsin thecontinuum isanotherusefuldirection.Prelim inary work
showsthatthe non-relativistic free ferm ion m odelofeq.(2.31)can be extended to
the continuum . Itwould be interesting ifthisapproach can be extended to other
interacting non-relativisticfreeferm ions.Such extensionscan beusefulin studying
physicsofm any electronsenclosed within boundariesasin quantum dots.
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